
SENATE No. 255
To accompany the petition of Francis J. Horgan for legislation

to authorize the widening, improving and extending of South street
in the West Eoxbury district of the city of Boston. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Widening and Extension of South

Street in the City of Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Boston by its street com-
-2 missioners, with the approval of the mayor, may
3 lay ont and construct in accordance with the provi-
-4 sions of chapter three hundred and ninety-three of
5 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and six, South
6 street through Church street to Ashland street to
7 Oakland street to Mattapan square to a uniform
8 width of eighty feet.

1 Section 2. So much of said chapter three hun-
-2 dred and ninety-three as limited assessments to

Cl)e Commontoealtj) of c^assadnisetts.
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land within one hundred and twenty-five feet from
the said improved Morton street shall not apply to
any proceeding had, any pavements made or work
done under this act. •

Section 3. For the purpose of this act, the treas-
urer of the city of Boston shall borrow, in the name
and on behalf of the city, such amounts as may be
required: provided, however, that the total amount
hall not exceed three hundred thousand dollars.

Section 4. The amount authorized to be ex-
pended under this act may be borrowed outside of
the statutory limit of indebtedness of the city.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
acceptance by the city council of Boston.






